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Soil characteristics developed under semi-arid climates differ so greatly from those of more humid regions that criteria used to determine the methods of agricultural and engineering control of erosion are quite different.
On certain soil areas such as those at the Cove, Leupp, and Kayenta, Arizona, disastrous failures resulted from what were previously thought of as accepted methods of engineering construction and agricultural planting. Over ninety per cent of the small diversion dams and dikes on the Cove area failed by passage of water through and under the fill. A similar condition existed at Leupp and in the very small dikes at Kayenta. These soils would, not stand up under construction practices involving normal dike cross section and dry compaction.
At the first wetting of such soils the clods and granules break down into a mushy structureless mass. The dry upper portion of a fill supports itself while water seeps in at lower levels, causing the wetted soil to slump and form minute arches through the fill. In normal soils these arches do not form because the soil has the ability to maintain its same relative volume for a while after wetting. Settling of such structures is a normal process in which the entire mass of the fill slowly consolidates. Considerable settling is characteristic of all dry constructed fills. It is the nature in which the settling takes place that determines the hazard involved.
All attempts at replanting on these abnormal soils failed. The first moisture sufficient in amount to saturate the surface soil caused a complete slump of any loosened soil, leaving it in a massive brick-like structure which prevented all plant growth.
It was obvious that a method of recognition of the degree to which soils would slake when first wetted was necessary. Various existing methods of soil structure study structure (l) were tried. All indic tendency of the soil to slake, but n them fully indicated all the abnorma noted in the field. For this reason od was sought which would evaluate t sive power of the moisture-saturated of the soil. Texture would then bec separate variable which might furthe differences existing between soils h similar binding power in the colloid differing in texture.
It is the object of this pap present the method as developed to d to evaluate errors that may enter in Numerous future refinements must be the work progresses, but in its pres the method has given all the informa that our present state of advancemen gion 8 is able to use Intelligently. method definitely does not apply to tion of gypsum-bearing soils. Gypsu almost invariably flocculate or show degree of dispersion by this method. present a problem much too complicat considered here.
Analytical Procedure
For routine work the air-dry sample is crushed to pass through a limeter round hole sieve. It should crushed by light pounding or rolling fracture the clods, yet form as litt material as possible.
The slaking apparatus consis 500-1000 cc. capacity suction flask pump capable of producing a vacuum e a fraction of a millimeter of mercur sure. About two-hundred cubic centi of water is placed in the flask and of the prepared soil added. After s for approximately ten minutes, the f stoppered and evacuated to the full of the pump for five minutes. The f
